Value of laboratory tests in monitoring acute regional toxicity after isolated limb perfusion.
Severe limb toxicity following isolated limb perfusion (ILP) can lead to compartmental compression syndrome and severe rhabdomyolysis, occasionally necessitating amputation of the affected limb. We determined whether laboratory tests for muscle damage and inflammation could predict impending limb toxicity. All 184 consecutive ILPs performed in our institute from 1988 to 1994 were included in this study. Creatine kinase (CK), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT) and white blood cell (WBC) counts were determined on post-ILP days 1-4, 6, 8, and 15. "Late peak" CK patterns, characterised by a peak on or after the 5th post-perfusion day, were strongly associated with severe limb toxicity (p < 0.001). Severe toxicity did develop in 40% of the limbs when CK values exceeded 1000 IU/L on the 2nd to 5th post-ILP day (p < 0.001). There was a correlation between the peak CK and the individual grades of toxicity (r = 0.6, p < 0.001). Serum LDH and ASAT values peaked 2.9 and 3.4 days after the CK peak respectively. Severe limb toxicity was statistically significantly associated with higher WBC counts from the 2nd post-ILP day onwards. CK values exceeding 1000 IU/L after the 1st and WBC counts increasing after the 2nd post-ILP day could be predictors of impending limb toxicity. These patients should be observed closely for signs of compartmental compression syndrome and severe rhabdomyolysis.